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H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 4 9 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.q OD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
every locality to selI the following valoable

weýr0.« Palestine, Histori2:al and Descriptive," by
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean stanley, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full and comiprehensive bis-
tory of the Land of Palestine. Large Commissions
given to agents. Book sells at ighit. Write for
ternis and ehoice of territory. and receive a complete
list of my publications. R. SPARLING,

151 Church St., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VaNGE STREET AND
552 QU'EEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St. ; BATHURIST STREET,
nearly opposite Fror::» Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.
THE BLUE NOSE ANI) THE WHITE, int.

ported direct front Prince Edward Island, G;ulf of St.
Lawrence, $1.30 per bag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-five hags. Cash must aecompany order.

ALFRED BOVD,
Mention this paper. 23 Scott St., Toronxto.

B3LUEBE-RRY PLANTS!
The Blueberrv succeeds in ahll is perfeetly

hardy, a prolifie bearer, and a valuable fruit to gr-ow
for pleasure or profit. Illu.trated descriptiv e prier
list sent free. Address DELOS SfT. îLEs, \West Sebe-

wa, lonia Co., Micii.

U SE

GOLD SEAL
BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Prom Portland. Prom ÀHalifax.
TORONTO, 25 th March. 2 7 th March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $8o. Intermediate and Steeraeat lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music roomt smoking
toont, stateroonts and bath-rooms amidshis, wbere
but littie motion is felt, and are handsomely itted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager. To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MUR1)OCK, 69
VongeStet

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhapo the most extraordinary suecess that lias
been achieved in modemn medicine bas hemn attailied
by.the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Ont of 2,<,O.
paltients trrated during the past six months, full),
ninety per cent. have bren cured of this stubhorn
malady. This is none the lest startling when il is
remenshered that not five per cent. of the patients pre.
senting themselves to the regular practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad«
vertised cures neyer record a cture at aIl. Starting
front the dlaim n0w generally believrd by the most

DR. DORENWEND'S

H

0

qn

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
rrstoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Jrevrnts falliný, causes a hravy gromth, and rernoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
boule, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of prier. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Work- xo,ý Yongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMEPYE

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rieh or poor, sbould be witbout it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitations1well
designrd to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE labour-saving compound, and alsvays bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$9.00.
CERUNE WA[THAM WATCH,

Mens tize, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of prier,
or wiIî srnd hy express, CO.D., on re-
crîpt of fifty cents, alîowing the privilege
ofrexamiving the Watch before payîng.
AceomPanying each Watch wiil be our

full guarantre for tweîve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOI FSALE '& RP AIL JitWEF RS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a filter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is lhable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious ciarrhoea,
a languid, weary feeling, and
many other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand regulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomach, bowels and
iver, making healthy bile and

pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

Zcfentffic anb Ugetul.
IF nutmegs are good, when picked with a

pin oil will instantlv aoze out.
No kitchen should be without scales to

test the integrity of things purchased by
weight, and ta measure the quantities of
various recipes.

NUT CANY.-Bail twa paunds af brawn
sugar, half a pint of water, and anc gilaf
malasses unlil it wili harden when cld ; then
add the meals of the nuls, and allow ta cool
andl harden an fiat plates.

SURE CUREF- OR RHEUMATISM.-If the
syslemn is properly cleansed by saine medi-
cîne that acts upon the bawels, kidncys and
skin, such as Burdack Blood Bitters, and
the sufferer will use H-agyaed's YVellaw Oul
according ta directions, there are few cases
of rheumatism, hawever bad, but will yield
pramplly ta the trealment.

CRU I.LERs.-Twa cofféeecups of sugar, ane
cofféeecup of milk, four eggs, six tablespoon-
fuis of lard, two teaspoorfuis of cream tar-
tar, anc teaspoonful af soda, fiaur ta make
stiff enuugh ta ral spice ta suit the tasle.
Fry in boiling lard.

ANGET. FOOD CAKE.--Ten eggs beaten
ta a stiff froth, anc gablet and a haîf of
granulaleri sugar, ane gabiet of flour, one
teaspoanftil of cream tarlar. Mix al three,
and run it through a sieve three timnes. Suir

-this in the eggs very slawiy. Begin with
slow fire and increase as is neeeled.

TRUF. MERIT AP'RFCIAE).-BROWNN'S
BRaNCHIAL TizocîtES are worid-renowned
as a simple yet effective remedy fur Coughs
antI Throat Troubles.

In a letter from LION. I\IRS. PERV, Casîle
Grey, Limerick, Ireiand, they are thus re-
ferred to

"Having broughit your ' BIONCHIAL,
TROCHES ' with mie when I came la reside
here, I found tbat, after I hiad given themn
away la those 1 considered requireel them,
the poor people wiii waik fùr miles to get a
fi- W "

SPICE CAKEF. -Two cups of brawn sugar,
three cttps of flour, haif cup of butter, one
crîp of saur cream, ane teaspoonful of soda.
yolks jof five eggs, one.wine-giass of brandy
or water, lwa leaspoanfuls of claves, three
of cinnamon, two of alîspice, ane of ginger,
and onue nutmneg. Bake in layers with icing
beîween.

" SUDDEN COLD."-At the commence-
ment of a cold take a teaspoonful of Perry
Davis' Pain-Killer, in a littho milk, and sugar,
and the cure is mare sudden than the coid.

NAPOLEON CAKE-.-Black pari: One cul)
of brown sugar, haif a ctîp of molasses,
haîf a cup of strang caffee, twa cups andi a
haîf of flour, anc cup and a haîf of slaned
raisins, chopped fine, one teaspoanful of
soda, anc of cinnaman, ane of allspie-e, one
of claves. 14/sife Jai: ane cup antI a third
of sugar, haif a cup of butter, anc cup of
milk, two cups of flour, one ciîp of corn
starch, whiles of four eggs, three teaspoonfuîs
of baking poweder ; fiavour wiîh lemon.
Bake in layers. Place the light and clark,
layers alernately, with icing between.

AN OISSTINATE CASE.-" In the spring of
'83 1 was nearly dead, as everybaely araund
my neighbburhoodlcnaws. My trouble waF
caused by obstinate constipation. One boutle
of Burclock Biood Bitters cured une entirely.'
This statement is made by Walter Stinson,
of Cornie, Ont.

ChîoOî.IA'E CAKE.-TWO ctîpfuls sugar,
ane tabiespoonful buer, twaý, teaspoonfuls
baking powtier, and at littie sait mixed with
three cupftîis flour, five eggs, andel favauring
of any kind. Bake in six shallow tins. The
chocolate lîetween the layers may be pre.
pareil as foliaws: One plot rmilk, ane cuptul
sugar, three tablespoanfuls grated chocolate,
a piece of butter the size of a small walnuî,
ane iabiespaanftil carn-starch dissolved in a
litîle ml milk ; place the mixture over the
fire and stir until it thickens. These quan-
tities wil

1 
make twa cakes ofîthree layers each.

Ribbon cake may be mnade of the same mix-
turc of dough. Divide it ino thirds ; i
one-third stir twa l-,blespoonfuls pink sugar;
mbt anather third stir one cupfuil chopped
raisins, one-haif cup of currants, a uitile citron
and spîce, dreeiging the fruit wiîis flour before
pulîing il mbt the darîgh; bake the allier
third as it is. Baise ail In six shaiiow tins,
andl nake inta two cakes of three layers ecd,
placing the fruit belween the pink and white,
or at tue bottom as fancy dictates, puîling
îcing between them.

Scott's Emiulsion of Pure
COD LIVER OIL, WITH HVI>OPHOSPHITîES.

I/.s Use in Lieng Treuilcs.
Dr. HIRAM CADORRTtO, of jaeks;onvijle, Fia.,

says " I bave for the Iast tels înontbs prescribetî
your Emulsion, to patients sufferirîg front long trou-
lIes, and theý, seent to be greatîy beneflted by ils

Use."
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TEA LEAVES:,
The Indian, the trapper, the hUJlter

and he 0
Who ploughs the broad oe»" 0

furrows the lea;
The statesman, the poet, the lawiYV

To one comîort turn, one plessum
revere. C

Tea LeaVe

The scholar's solatium, the bfSw
worker's friend,

The drink that ne'er eloys nor tO lf
puts an end,

Universally made in earth's ee
quarter,

[n pots large and small With'Do
boiling water. e Lavs

The Teas of/the Him)aZayan Tea .kje
cdation of India are ~eso nyit #
/wund (lead /incd) Pa 'asin 1c
,nicd and zinco/ourcdgrecn, dtjýe0
i am-i ftxedprice aofi55cnts jer15OUfl1dt

As& your GracerJr inmanld a
no at/wr.

H4i-kiy Cotm;endcd" ai thie TorontoEx
'188f~.

Is quickly and bi~J
attached to the h0f
Cattie, H-ogs, etc.,ont"
tained there by e
Springs- a smart b]O~

P, nlesldeprivesb) mal ofsensibility. .b

The "Stunner'hc a
only instrument ô'I d
be attached to the.bea i
Stock for 5laughtCr,1n9 P'
poses. I nablc' 11

ý7FAR MER an d PIG-go,,

Hogs humanelYkl hson ît5f 1

-The "Stunner." speedily and quietly'etO
Humanîtarians should use and advocate the 1

the "Stunner."
A saînple sent, Carrdage paid, for 75 Clt d t

By J. B. STRINGFR, Doncaster, Ont.-Pat yt4ee
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted 1fl
di>trict.

ESTER-BROOK IS'

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by all StationeiS.

MILE.a .& CO..,Agte., MÔsto

WHY SUFFER FROM

pick Headaoh ,
DYSPEPSIA OR iNDIGESTION,

WHEN

WEST'S LIVER PILLS
wiIl thoroughly cure you. TheY do o
griPe Or plirge, but net vcry linIIdIY Co
whnever lif,4 are cousidered prict
Thcy have provea to, be the

GREATEST BLESSINO 1
OFTHEAC

to ali sufférers from JUligestio¶at 0t
orilercil Stlom,îeic,. Thcey are aul
;î,efl Ierler -t ctire. lI 's theni, t 1
rellevefifront jour misery, 30 ifPU"
bo'X, 25c. Per box, 5 boxeg for $1'

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOGISTS AN0L
DEALERS IN MED)ICINES. Mo

Iieware ofCoutcreifeits and EP-se IoitatiOnofl ,t
ine wrapped cnly in BUie, svith signaure( iol
box. Frre trial packý.ge of thsWfCleat

sent to 1 ny address on ruceipt of a we. sta[ntP*
dM0. C.. WEST G& Go.

SOLE iROPRIETORS. 01
81 P 93 KiNr'<9T. EAST, ToRONTO,


